
PARIS, September 23.
Abul'ttion oj Royally in Franci.

BKTWEKN 12 anil one o'clock
011 the 21 ft inH. the new nati-

onal atlembly of Kiante aflembled ;

when having palled through some
conftituiing ioiiris, and- among the
relt that of appointing Petion pre-
sident, t!ie ranting Manuel com-
uienceJ the fitting by contending
that the Piefident ol the Conventi-
on (liould be confldei ed as the Pre-
sident of France, and lodged in the
national palace, and that his facr«d
person (liould always be pitceded
by the ensigns of the law. So that
in him the people might duly honor
that national sovereignty which ori-
ginated ill themselves ; In short,
this chcre ami of Petion, whether in
confequetice of previous private in-
ftrutftion or not, cannot, in the pre-
sent state of things, be ascertained,
was for throwing down with a IVrong
hand, as he expi eil'ed himfelf (unc
main bardie) all the exi(tingpowers,
and inverting, in the name of the
nation, this their idol as their king
without the title !

This dashing measure, however,
was put aside for the moment?
" Let us begin," said M. Chabot,
" byr reforming the abuses which
the conftitupnt aflembly admittedin
its decrepitude."

Thi King and Queen.
The following is tb.e account giv-

en by M. Gorfas, of the condutfl
of the Royal Family in the
Temple. It is founded, ke fays,
upon notes taken by commiifioiiers
of the community.

Louis XVI. takes a book, quits ir,
takes another ; makes notes with a
pencil, and explains latin paflages
to bis Ton, chuling especially such
paflages as are analogousto his pre-
sent circnmftances. f

Maria Antohiecte makes her chil-
dren read and recite dialogues with
intonations and geltures,which (hew
that listeners were known to be at
the doors. Within thelaft few day9,
the valet de chambre of the ci de-
vant Duke de Coligny, was at her
door in the disguise of a ians Cu-
lotte,

Elizabeth teaches cyphering and
drawing to her niece ; afterwards
each takes a book, and then they
have dialogues. (The family is ve-
ry fond of dialogues.) They dine,
and the dinner is always exquiliie.

After dinner, some parties at pi-
quet, and some stratagems to talk to
the commissioners, in order to inter,
rogate them, which interrogations
are intermittent. They then take
up books, and Sometimes walk with
airs of majesty, and with the great-
est indifference as to little mortifi-
cations.

At night the wife of Louis XVI.
reads aloud ; aiuongit other things
the letters of Cecilia ; sometimes
ihe reads oFan unhappyCount,with,
the daughter of a Prince of a great
family, who (hares his unlmppinefs,
and will ally herfelf to him in order
to revenge it. Enigmas are propos-
ed. Those of Mercury are guetfed
at. Equivoques are made. Theydraw cards and fee sometimes rain,sometimes storm, sometimes calin
weather,

In genera] they talk in cyphers ;
? I have seen 8 ; and I 11 ; and I
even it.' The widowof the CivilLi,ft said, four days since, to her Af-
ter Elizabeth, < You told this morn-ing, a gi eat (lory with reflection.'

replied, < You would talkof multiplying 10 l>y 10.'
The following decree was palledby the National Allembly, on Thurs-day last, on the motion of M. Gen-/'unnet ;

I. The asylum of every citizenlhall be inviolable duringthe nightKrom fun-fee to sun-rising no per foiican be ariefted except for capitalcrinu-s, and no execution can takeplace without the presence of theJustice of the Peace of that Diftritft.II .Should the above formalitiesbe violated, every citizen may use
iuch means of defence as he n.ayhave in bis power, and thole whomake any attempts against his peacelhall be ptmiilied as enemies to in-dividual fafety.

111. In places where any legifla-

tive body are aflembled, the alarm
£niiis cannot be fired, nor the toclin
founded, but by order of the Nati-
onal Alienibly. Whoever violates
tliis order, (hall be puniflied as a
dilturber of public tranquility.?
Decreed.

Domestic Articles*
KNOXVILLE, 15.

Yelierdav returned 10 this town, from oer-
fo« ming a three months tour of duty in Mero
diflrift, a company of mounted infantry, com-
manded by Hugh Beard, and two of
infantry, under the command of Captains Brown
and L.i{k,

Noiwuhftandiig the vigilance of th«>fc com-
panies, so expended are the frontiers of Mcro,
and covered wiih almoll impenetrable cane
biakfs, the following will {how tp what lengths
the Indians have cariied their depredations, since
the attack on Buchannan's ftatton.

Wtdnefday, Oftobcr 3. A party #f Indians
fired seven guns 011 Janr s M'Ron l ,

on the north
fide of Cumberland. Abo> t ihe fame time Ben-
jamin Jncelin, on the south fide ot Cumberland,
had about 20 gnus discharged at him ; neitherof
ihefe persons were wounded.

Sunday, Oflober 7. A Mr. Irvine was (hot
through the thigh, en a road about fix miles
south ot Nashville. The fame day about two

miles from the above place, Thomas Thompson
was fiied at, but rerei cd no injury.

Tuetday, October 9. A party of Indians
went to Sycamore < retk, 18 miles from Nash-
ville, and burnt the houses ot James Frazer,
Riley, and Major Coifield, drftroved a quantity
of valuable houdiold furni'ure, a large quantity
ofcoin, and shot down a nun brr otbogs. They
then proceeded to Eufhy creek of Red river,
where they bu.ntthe bouse of Obadiah Roberts,
and took off a number of horles. They were
followed by a parly ol men, who killed one of
the Indians and regained the horses.

Ti:e fame dav they took four horses from Ma-
jor Rjnifey, of Tenueffee count*.

Wednesday, October t«». William Stuart
was killed about iix miles fiom Nashville, on
the north ftoe of Cumberland. The tame nijrht
the Indians burnt Slumo's distillery, on Whi :c's
creek, on the nonn fide of Cumbeiland. His
loss is computet! at dollars.

Friday, Ottober 1«. The Indians fired at a
Mr. Suggs, on White's cieek, on the n nth fide
of Cumberland, and took from hnn ten valua-
ble horses.

Sunday, O&ober 14. The Indians shot at
John Cotton, on Station Camp; le\en balls
paflt'd thtough his clothes, noneof which touch-
ed the flon.

Tlu' fa me day ihcy fired on Francis Arm-
ftrr.Bg, ai hit plantation, four miles Couth of
Nafh. .lie.

PROVIDENCE, November 17.
A eorrefpondent at Cumberland informs,

that Jothain Carpenter, Etq. of that town,
with the afl'ftarce of Mr. Daniel Rov, has e-
refled a machine on Pawtucket river, for wa-
tering land. This machine raises three hun-
dred gallons of water, and discharges the fame
ten feet above the furface of the water in the
flume, in the space of a minute ; the operati-
on being performed by a (ingle wheel. This
invention, it is expetflcd, will prove highly
advantageous to the proprietors of lands in
the vicinity ofrivers, or other waters, as it
may with great ease be conftru&ed to raise
water a greater or left heighth, as may be re-
quired.

BOSTON, November 19.
The General Court is adjourned to the last

Wednesday in January next.
Tile nioft remarkable pair of young cattle

that were ever fecn in this town, were on
Saturday last fo'd in Faneuil Hall Market?
they were but 6 years old, and notwithstand-
ing they were only grass fed, weighed in the
Market 3.616 pounds?They weighed exae*.
ly alike, viz. 18?8 pounds each The fat 011the Hump ofone was three inches and an halfthick, and the Fore Quarters weighed 4401b5.
?They weighed, alive, jioilbs.

BANK OF THE UNITED STATES.
Pit IIAD EL tM ]A, November 20, 1 792.THE Stockholders of the 3»nk of the United

Slates are heteby informed, that accortiin|>
to th? ifatutr of in orporation, a gtneral electionfur twenty-fiv.' Diteft irs willbc held at the Bank
cf the Unite d Stales, in the city of Philadelphia,
011 Mouday the fcvi-nth day of January next at
ten o'cock in the forenoon.

'

And purfuan to the eleventh feflion of the
Bye-Laws, the Stockholders of the fa id Bank ateheiebylnouftrd to affctnble in general meeting
at the lame plare.on Tuesday the eighth day of
January uexf, at five o'clock in the evening.By ordct of the President and Directors

JOHN KEAN, falhier.

BOWEN's FXHIBITION OF
W ax- Work &Paintings,
A RE open every day and evening (Suiidays

t at the House lately occupiedby Mrs. Pine, No. 9, North Eighth-fttten
rtRsT Room?Contains upwards ot" tooelegant Paintings, and about 30 Wax FTeores,in full stature? among which are LikcnefTesot a number ot the principal characters inAmerica; Baron Trenck in chains, an Indian, ' and several beautiful young Ladies of"different States, ftc. Sec.
Second Room?Contains eighteen large*,Wax Figures, which form a Sociable Cluborth- OrrfEjiSypns.; and the School for>candal, coufifttng oftwelve female Figure;Hiking tlieir o'jfervations on a voun"Ladv'':io ~.ad eloped with a Footman.

" ''

A 1 ? :: "'CO One Quarter if ,i Dtfldr eachRoom,

THE EDITOR?TO HIS SUBSCRIBERS.
THE Arrearage: oj Suijcriptions jor this Gazette

have teen for * long time accnmu'ating. The ex-
fences of thepublication are great and inevitable, and
have annually amounted to much more than thi
receiptt for fubferiptions; the einfeauenees mujl bt
obvious. The i'ditor has no other rejouicc than thofi
arrearages, todifcharge the debts he has been obligea
to incur in profecutinij the publication.

He is thenfore necefiitate,d to repeat hii applied-
tion to tkofe who have received futycriptwn money I'

account oj the Gazette, and those who have not pain
k is due, to make remittances as soon as pojfiblc
On theft receipts the continuation oj this Gazette, o
the plan of an extensively circulating paper is abfo
lutefy fujfended.

JO BE SOLD,

A Plantation,
LYING on rbe river Delaware, 2J miles abov

Trenton, containing 165 acres; whereon
a n weiling-houfe,pleafantly iituated, 36 by 24 fee
having three rooms with fire-places on the low
floor, and four above, one of them with a fir
place ; a kitchen adjoining, near to wh'.ch is a x<

maikable large fpiing of excellent water, accon
modated wkh a good Ipring-houfe ; a bain 36 f- <
bv 26j a waggon, chair and smoke-houses, befidt
Qiher ufeful out-buildings ; a large orchard, chufl
of grafted fruit. The farm is well watered, ai

has a proportion of wood and meadow land, thrc
which the road runs that U known by the nam
of the River Road.

On the Premises is also ercfled,

A Grift-Mill,
In the midst of a good wheat country, on a neve
failing flream ; the mill-house is 54 by 24 feet,
has one water-wheel, a pdtr ol burrs and a pair o
Cologne Hones, rolling screen, bolts for merchan
and country work, See. and is accommodated wi.l
a cooper's (bop, 18 feet square, near the mill?
which is about 300 yards from the Delawaie, an-
very convenicnrly situated to receive wheat, &c\
fiom boats palling down the river.

There are also for Sale,

20 Acresof Wood-Land,
within less than a quarter of a mile ofthe above-
mentioned Plantation, which lies in a fine hiph
healthy country.?For terms appty to the fub-
fcribcr on the premtfes,

JOHN MOTT.
(iaw 4 i)1792

BOOKS,
PRINTED AND SOLD BY

MATHEW CAREY,
No. 118, Market-Street, Philadelphia.

1. A MERICANMUSEUM,fiom its commence-
/~X. mcnt in January 1787, to June 1792, in

eleven vols. Price, neatly bound and lettered,
seventeen dollars and three fifths.

This work, which is now conduced on an im-
proved plan,containing the bed pieces published
for and against the proceedings of government,
will be found to contain at least as great a variet\
of political, agricultural,and miscellaneous efiays,
as any ever published in America. Perhaps in no
one work are so many valuable documents relpeft-
ing the history of this country, coile&efl together.
His Excellency the President of the United States,
has declared of it, that " a move ufeful literary
plan has never been undertaken in America, nor
one more deserving of public encouragement."
The l ibfcription is two dollars and a half per
ann. Gentlemen in the country who wifli to
be supplied with this work, are requested to give
commidion to friends in the city to (übferibe for
and receive if Any of the back number*
may be had in order to complete sets.

2. Smith's Letters to Married Women, on Nurs-
ing and the management of Children.

" We recommend these i- tersto the perusal of.
those to whom they are particularly addrelied.
Monthly Review, vol. 38, p. toi?Price, bound,
62 cents.

3. Duncan's Elements ofLogic? 75 cents.
4. Beauties of Fielding?so cents,
5. Beauties of Blair? 50 cfnts.
6. Ladies' Pocket Library, containing Mis*

Mote's Essays, Gregory's Legacy, Lady Penning-
ton's Adyice, Marchioness ofLambert's Advice,
Swift'sLetter to a newly mariied Lady,Mrs.Cha-
pone on command of Temper, More's Fables for
the Ladies, Price 6/6.

7. Smith's History of New-York. Pi ice a dol-lar and a quarter.
8. Elements of Moral Science, by Jamcsßeat-tie, l. l d. profeflTor of moral philosophy andi

logic in the Marifchal College, Aberdeen Price'
three-fourths of a dollar. Of this book the
Critical Reviewers (vol. 69, p. 628) fay: "We
have seen nothing on these fubje&s more plain,
more perspicuous, or more generally ufeful."
N. B. It is introduced into the Univeifity in Phi-
ladelphia.

g. Beauties of Poetry. Price four-filths of a
dollar. .

to. Blair's Sermons. Price two dollars,
si. Nt'cker'sTreaiifeon the importance of Re-

ligious Opinions.?Price four-fifths of a dollar.
ia. Examination of the Observations of Lord

Sheffield on American Commerce?Pi ice, on veryfine paper, 5 81 hs ofa dollar.
13- The Copftitulionsof the several United States;,

with the Federal Constitution, &c. Pricc five-
eighths of a dollar.

*4* M'Fiogal. Pi icethrec-eighthj of a dollar.
15. American left Book. Price ihrec-fihhs ol
16. G

Ha do'jardenof the Sou! Price half a dollat,
»7 The Doway Translation of the Vulgate Bi-hi

, in quarto? Price, elegantly bound and letter
50/e?plain, fix dollars.

18. Devout Cnriftian's Vade Mecutn?Pricc »

quarter dollar.
19- Think well on't. Price a quarter dollar.

20. Christian Economy. Price a filth ofa dollar.
21. History of Charles Grandilon, abridged?Priccxa sixth of a dollar.
?.i. Poems by Co!. Humphreys?Price a third

of a dollar
23. Srlc£l Poems, chicfly American-?Price ?

|. fucth of 2 dollar.

tions.

Said C a h f.y has for sale, a large .ITortmcm9.looks, European a. well as America,, edii.L-\u25a0 hi ch he will d.fpoleol on the moil ,c?f o ,*u
rtn s . Country gentlemen, who favor him i?ic inynands, may depend upon being

\u25a0ie molt fatislanory manner. A libei a) ail owo such as purchak quantities 101 pu t, llc llbrsilfr to (ell ag.'in. *

GEOGRAPHY.
Mathew Ckrey

lefpefifuliy fubmiis to the Citizcui oiStates, the folliiviu, -, }jPRdPO S A L S
FOR PUBLISHING BY CUBSC' HI * 7 IoKAn AMERICAS EDITION c- '

Guthrie's Geography
IMPR OV l i),

1 J
Of which theft ire the term \u25a0TT (Vail be pubhdud in 48 ? tck '| v numbersJ. each containing thiee ft,eels, or (wenty'.oj

?agrs, oi letter prds, in quarto, printed wilhiuwpes on nne papei.
11. In the course of the woik will be deliveredi bout tinny large maps, of the fame fizc as lh))r e1 thc f, -uroP eJn editions, viz. molt ot them liieet;»aps on post paper.
(t? Reside, the mis, in the Briti/h edition,, fa,cork will contain map, of as ma,,y 0j the United Stile,u can be readily procured, executedby the be/Ienrrav.cr.s in the united States. 6

111. The price ot each number will be a quar.
t r dollar, to be paid on delivery A'cud 1-vance required.

IV. The work will be pw l« fcoirti
'00 copi«s arc fubfciibcd for.
V. Subfcnbers who disapprove of the work, onhe publication of (he three fiift nombeis, are toue at liberty to return them, and fh-11 have theirmoney* repaid.
VI. The fubferibers' names (hail be prefixed as

patrons of the undertaking.
Perhaps there is £o frience more entertainingand ufcful than geogiaphy. It reveals the difco-

vcrics of travellers?the temarkable curioliticsofall count) ies, in nature and art?the fnuation of
provinces, cities, towns, villages, rivers, & moun.tains in fine, the history, manners, culloids, law?,
forces, revenues, and governmentof different uk*

It is an old obfervalion, that " there is not ason or daughter of Adam, but has fame concern
with geography and that a knowledge of this
feitnee is inritfpcnfable towards the study of his-
tory with advantage or fahsfadion. Indeed a
man unacquainted with it, cannot difcourfeon themostcommon newfpapcr topics of the day without
betraying his ignorance.

So much for geography generally. With re-
fpea to the present plan, let it fuffice to remark,
that Guthrie's Geography has been long acknow-
ledged to be the best in (he £ngliih language :
however, the account ol America in it has, from
obvious i Pafons, been very errcyieous and defec-
tive. The errors of former editions will be cor-
rected, and the defers supplied, by gentlemen of
abilities, who have engaged to fupenotend ibis
undertaking, and to avail themfelvcs of all the in-
formation that can be procured, to render it llifl
most complete edition extant.

The Printer earnestly solicits the fuppori of his
fellow-cinzt ns throughout the United States: and
as no deposit is required, and everyfubferibef will
Oe at liberty to withdraw his name, if, on trialshe should disapprove of the work, he hopes the
friend* of science, and of American arts and ma-
nufactures, wiH cheerfully and early patronize this
ufetnl work, the greatestand most expensive, pro-
bably, ever yet attempted in America, in the typo-
graphical line, the Encyclopaedia excepted.

Philadelphia, Nov. 2, 1792. fiawtf)

Stock Brokers Office,
N0.45, Great Dock-street, New-York,

THE Subscriber intending to confine himfdf
entirely to the PURCHASE anp SALE of

STOCKS on COMMISSION, Begslcave to offer
his services to his friends and others, in the line
»>fa Stock Broker. Thofc who may please to fa-
vor him wiih their bufmefs, may deu<nd upon
having it tranfa&ed withthe utmost fidelity and
i ifpatch.

Ordersfrom Philadelphia,Bofton, orany other
part of the United States will be itri&ly attend-
ed to.

LEONARD BLEECKER.
(t.f.)M&y 2

To the Public.
THE subscriber begs leave to acquaint the pub-

lic in general, and his cuftomeis in particu-
lar, that he has entered into partne«(hip with
Mr. HENRY KAMMERER, and that the Print,
ing bufmefs in the Englifb and German languages
is now carried on under the firm of STEINER
and KAMMERER, No. 85, in Race-ftitct, be-
tween Second and Third-streets.

The Getman Ncwfpdper will be published by
them, as usual, on TuefJays, aud all kind of Print-
ing work done with care and expedition.

MELCHIOR STEIVER.
Philadelphia, Nov. 6, 1792

PLANS
OF TUI

City of Wafliington,
Sold by the BooKSEtLSRS*

DOBSOX, CAREY, YOUNG, & CRVt^IIANIi.

NEW TEAS.
IMPERIAL, HYSON&SOUCHONG,
Ofrhe very firtt quality, and latest importation

from Canton, *ia NcW-York, by rcuUi"
No. 19,

Third,between Chefnur and Mark«t» (Cel S*

B. Aj;w litxti ofth: da-: HYSONj&'A''I
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